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Abstract. During the Permian, climate experienced a change from icehouse to greenhouse conditions. Few 
multidisciplinary studies have investigated Kungurian (late Cisuralian) tropical terrestrial ecosystem and climate 
changes. Here, we apply an interdisciplinary approach to two alluvial-lacustrine successions of  the Athesian Volcanic 
Group (Southern Alps, northern Italy) deposited in a Kungurian megacaldera during periods of  volcanic quiescence. 
Sedimentological analysis combined with palynofacies studies allowed the reconstruction of  the depositional envi-
ronments. The study of  sporomorph assemblages and stable organic carbon isotopes provided information on plant 
communities and the climate context. Two different depositional environments were present in the megacaldera: one 
proximal and one more distal with respect to the source, distinguished by a slightly different composition of  the sedi-
ments, palynofacies and organic carbon isotopes. The plant community in the area was dominated by xeromorphic-
hygromorphic taxa. The δ13Corgvalues are comparable to those of  other Cisuralian continental organic matter and 
plants. The stable carbon isotope values show a small variability, which correlates weakly, but significantly, with the 
abundance of  xeromorphic elements. All observations support deposition during semiarid to arid climate conditions, 
typical of  the mid-late Cisuralian in the area.
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IntroductIon 

The late Palaeozoic was a time of  important 
changes in palaeogeography, climate and compo-
sition of  the terrestrial ecosystems. The Late Pal-
aeozoic Ice Age (LPIA), the longest ice age of  the 
Phanerozoic (~335-256 Ma; e.g., Montañez et al. 
2007; Isbell et al. 2021; Montañez 2022), reached 
its apex during the Cisuralian with the formation 
of  widespread continental ice sheets (e.g., Frakes 
et al. 1992; Isbell et al. 2003; Jones & Fielding 
2004; Montañez et al. 2007; Montañez & Poulsen 
2013). The eccentricity-scaled glacial-interglaci-
al cycles produced large fluctuations of  sea level 
(e.g., Rankey 1997; Olszewski & Patzkowsky 2003) 
and consequently palaeogeographical and palae-
oenvironmental changes. Within these climate dy-
namics, the Earth experienced a change from ice-
house to greenhouse conditions (e.g., Montañez et 
al. 2007; Montañez & Poulsen 2013; Montañez et 
al. 2016) as a consequence of  changes in the at-
mospheric pCO2 and related responses from the 
oceans, the wind systems (e.g., Montañez & Pouls-
en 2013), precipitation (e.g., DiMichele et al. 2008; 
Montañez & Poulsen 2013), and vegetation (e.g., 
Montañez et al. 2016). 

At low latitudes, a stepwise aridification 
trend, interrupted by wetter intervals (e.g., Ro-
scher & Schneider 2006; DiMichele et al. 2008, 
2009), started in the Late Pennsylvanian (e.g., Sch-
neider et al. 2006; DiMichele et al. 2008, 2009; 
Montañez et al. 2016; Bashforth et al. 2021) and 
continued until the Late Triassic (e.g., Schneider et 
al. 2020). This led to changes in the composition 
of  the tropical Euramerican floras and in biome 
distributions during the Permian (e.g., DiMichele 
et al. 2008; Bashforth et al. 2021), from dominant 
wetland to dryland biomes (Bashforth et al. 2021). 
As shown recently by Marchetti et al. (2022), a 
dramatic increase in both diversity and relative 
abundance of  drought-tolerant taxa took place 
in central Pangaea during the Artinskian, at about 
287 Ma. This biotic replacement was sudden, con-
spicuous, widespread, and time-equivalent to the 
biotic replacement observed at the low palaeolati-
tudes of  western Pangaea and to a major increase 
of  pCO2 and Na2O values evident in Euramerican 
successions (Marchetti et al. 2022). These chang-
es in global climate conditions are reflected in the 
qualitative and quantitative composition of  the 

plant communities and in the isotope composition 
of  the plant remains. The δ13Corg (stable carbon 
isotope composition of  organic matter) of  Cis-
uralian terrestrial plants fluctuated around -22‰ 
- which is rather heavy with respect to the rest of  
the Phanerozoic, increased during the Cisuralian 
and decreased significantly in the Lopingian (e.g., 
Dong et al. 2021).

Few multidisciplinary studies have inves-
tigated Cisuralian tropical terrestrial ecosystem 
and climate changes. One of  the reference areas 
for the study of  terrestrial ecosystems at low lat-
itudes during the Cisuralian lies in the Southern 
Alps in northern Italy. The Athesian Volcanic 
Group (AG) formed by the explosive activity of  
a megacaldera during 289-274 Ma, approximately 
equivalent to the Artinskian-Kungurian (e.g., Ma-
rocchi et al. 2008; Morelli et al. 2012). Intercalat-
ed in the volcanic units, sedimentary rocks were 
deposited during periods of  volcanic quiescence. 
Some of  these epiclastic units (i.e., in the Tregiovo 
Basin) are age-constrained by radiometric dating 
in the under- and overlying volcanic unit and are 
well-known for their abundant plant macro- and 
microfossils as well as vertebrate and inverte-
brate remains and vertebrate traces (e.g., Cassinis 
& Doubinger 1991, 1992; Cassinis & Neri 1992; 
Barth & Mohr 1994; Neri et al. 1999; Visscher et 
al. 2001; Avanzini et al. 2011; Forte et al. 2017; 
Marchetti et al. 2017; Forte et al. 2018a). However, 
only few studies integrate the different terrestrial 
ecosystem components to reconstruct palaeoen-
vironments and climate changes (Marchetti et al. 
2015, 2022; Forte et al. 2018b). In combination 
with sedimentological analyses, the study of  the 
sedimentary organic matter particles (palynofacies 
analysis) is considered a useful tool to reconstruct 
palaeoenvironments and depositional settings 
both in marine (e.g., Tyson 1993, 1995; Batten 
1996) and terrestrial settings (e.g., Batten 1996; 
Martín-Closas et al. 2005; Müller et al. 2006; Cirilli 
et al. 2018; Aggarwal 2021; Spina et al. 2021).

In this study, we use an interdisciplinary ap-
proach (lithofacies, palynofacies and stable carbon 
isotopes analyses) on two alluvial and lacustrine 
successions of  the same Kungurian epiclastic in-
tercalation (Guntschna/Guncina Formation) to 
define the depositional environments developed 
within a sedimentary basin in the megacaldera. The 
systematic quantitative and qualitative study of  the 
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sporomorphs (pollen and spores), the association 
to their parent plants (or plant groups) and the in-
ferred plant ecoclimatic preferences (xeromorphic, 
xeromorphic-hygromorphic, hygromorphic) allow 
us to reconstruct the changes in vegetation and lo-
cal climate conditions throughout the sections. A 
comparison between the relative abundance of  the 
various sporomorph groups and the δ13Corgof  bulk 
rock underscores the influence of  local and possi-
bly large-scale factors on vegetational composition 
and deposition of  organic matter at different posi-
tions in such a caldera system.

GeoloGIcal settInG

The Athesian Volcanic Group (AG) crops 
out over an area of  more than 2000 square kilo-
metres between the provinces of  Bozen/Bolzano 
and Trento (Fig. 1), making it one of  the largest 
and best-exposed areas of  Permian volcanic rocks 
in Europe. The AG includes both volcanic and 

continental sedimentary rocks. They constitute a 
more than 4000 m thick succession, which formed 
during the Cisuralian in a post-orogenic extension-
al geodynamic context. The onset of  the differ-
ent stratigraphic units was strongly influenced by 
extensive synvolcanic tectonic processes related 
to the development of  wide calderas of  different 
ages. Generally, the collapses are getting younger 
towards the centre of  the volcanic system meaning 
that parts of  the younger successions were depos-
ited not on top but laterally to the older ones in 
the spaces created by calderic collapses. The AG 
volcanic activity lasted about 15 Myr during part 
of  the Cisuralian (~289-274 Ma) with a deposition 
rate that increased throughout the eruptive cycle 
(Schaltegger & Brack 2007; Visonà et al. 2007; Ma-
rocchi et al. 2008; Morelli et al. 2007, 2012; Brand-
ner et al. 2016).

The magmatic activity in the early phases of  
the caldera was dominated by lava flows, mainly 
andesites to rhyodacites in composition. During 
the intermediate to late stages the main activi-

Fig. 1 - Simplified geological map 
showing the location of  
the studied area. Blue li-
nes are Alpine faults. The 
black lines are caldera col-
lapses and the red ones a 
synvolcanic collapse rela-
ted to postcaldera resur-
gence.
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ty was mostly pyroclastic (ignimbrites) and com-
position switched from rhyodacites to rhyolites. 
Epiclastic products are generally subordinate to 
volcanic rocks and locally form interlayers at dif-
ferent levels of  the succession that mark periods 
of  less volcanic activity (Giannotti 1962; Cassinis 
& Neri 1992; Fels & Paul-Koch 1985; Barth & 
Mohr 1994; Aspmair & Krainer 1998; Krainer & 
Spötl 1998; Avanzini et al. 2007; Marocchi et al. 
2008; Bargossi et al 2010). Located about halfway 

within the stratigraphic succession of  the AG, the 
Guntschna/Guncina Formation is sandwiched be-
tween the Gargazon/Gargazzone and Nals/Nalles 
formations at the base and the Andrian/Andriano 
Formation on the top (Figs. 2, 3). The Guntschna/
Guncina Formation represents one of  the thickest 
and most continuous epiclastic successions in the 
AG. It is up to 250 m thick and crops out in a small 
area between the villages of  Terlan/Terlano, Nals/
Nalles and the city of  Bozen/Bolzano (Figs. 1-3). 
The underlying Gargazon/Gargazzone Formation 
consists of  a rhyodacitic ignimbrite up to 800 m 
thick formed by a giant caldera-forming eruption. 
After the development of  a resurgent dome (Ter-
lan/Terlano subvolcanic body), a collapse of  the 
area south of  Terlan/Terlano took place, with 
the formation of  an evident morphological step 
(Avanzini et al. 2007; Morelli et al. 2012). The 
pyroclastic products of  the Nals/Nalles Forma-
tion gradually filled the collapsed area. Later, the 
volcanic activity stopped, and the alluvial succes-
sion of  the Guntschna/Guncina Formation was 
deposited throughout the area, filling and sealing 
the basin created by the collapse. The source of  
clastics was mainly represented by the northern 
areas affected by erosion of  the volcanic products 
of  the Gargazon/Gargazzone Formation. Finally, 
the alluvial and lacustrine deposits were covered 
by rhyolitic lava flows of  the Andrian/Andriano 
Formation.

Fig. 2 - Geological map of  the stu-
died area with the strati-
graphic logs of  the inve-
stigated sections. The units 
in the map have the same 
colours as in the logs: IGG 
- Gargazon/Gargazzone 
Formation, TRL - Terlan/
Terlano Subvolcano body, 
FMG - Guntschna/Guncina 
Formation, LAN - Andrian/
Andriano Formation, ORA1- 
Perdonig/Predonico Mem-
ber of  the Auer/Ora For-
mation, NAL - Nals/Nalles 
Formation, NAL2- San Co-
sma e Damiano Member of  
the Nals/Nalles Formation, 
TGV - Tregiovo Formation, 
GAR - Gröden/Val Gardena 
Formation. Red dots indicate 
the locations of  the investiga-
ted sections.

Fig. 3 - Schematic stratigraphic section in an approximately north-
south direction to show the geometric relationship of  the 
Guntschna/Guncina Formation with the other stratigraphic 
units of  the AG. MLC - Laugen/Monte Luco Formation, 
ICL - Leonburg/Castel Leone Formation, IGG - Garga-
zon/Gargazzone Formation, TRL - Terlan/Terlano Subvol-
cano body, AGO - Hafling/Avelengo Formation, FMG - 
Guntschna/Guncina Formation, LAN - Andrian/Andriano 
Formation, NAL - Nals/Nalles Formation, NAL1 - San 
Maurizio Member of  the Nals/Nalles Formation, NAL2 - 
San Cosma e Damiano Member of  the Nals/Nalles Forma-
tion, TGV - Tregiovo Formation, ORA1 - Perdonig/Predo-
nico Member of  the Auer/Ora Formation, GAR - Gröden/
Val Gardena Formation.
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MaterIals and Methods

The studied area is located in the northwestern part of  the 
Athesian Volcanic District, between the capital of  the Bozen/Bolzano 
Province and the city of  Meran/Merano. The Bozen/Bolzano Prov-
ince is historically bilingual (or trilingual in certain areas of  the Dolo-
mites), hence, each major city, locality and mountain has an equivalent 
name in German and Italian. Only very local toponyms were never 
translated and have only one name. Since villages have two names, also 
the lithostratigraphic formations named after these toponyms have 
two names. For a better understanding, in this paper both toponyms 
are used, separated by a “/”, starting with the German name, since 
that is the historically older one. The two studied outcrops of  Gris-
sian/Grissiano (also called Grissian/Grissiano Gorge) and Gorl are 
located respectively on the orographic western (UTM (WGS84) co-
ordinates: E: 667191; N: 5155402) and eastern slope (UTM (WGS84) 
coordinates: E: 673800; N: 5157424) of  the Etsch/Adige Valley, at an 
approximate distance of  6.5 km from each other (Fig. 2).

Samples were collected from different lithologies within the 
Guntschna/Guncina Formation at both outcrops. Particularly, sand-
stones, siltstones, limestone beds and chert layers were sampled for 
the preparation of  thin sections that were studied under a polarizing 
microscope. The sampling for palynological (palynofacies and quan-
titative sporomorphs study) and stable carbon isotope analyses was 
restricted to finer-grained, siliciclastic rocks, limestones and cherts 
of  the Grissian/Grissiano and Gorl successions. The coarse-grained 
conglomerates were not sampled as they are barren regarding organic 
carbon and sporomorphs. The sampled interval of  the Grissian/Gris-
siano section (31 metres) crops out mainly in sandy and silty facies, 
with intercalated dark grey siltstones/mudstones and limestone/chert 
layers; here, only 15 palynological and stable carbon isotope samples 
could be collected along the very steep outcrop (GR1-15, see Figs. 4, 
9). The Gorl section is generally coarse-grained. For palynology and 
stable carbon isotope analyses 22 samples (GRL1-19, Figs. 6, 10) were 
collected from each intercalated fine-grained sandstones, siltstones and 
mudstones at distances of  25-30 cm. The sampled interval encompass-
es approximately 12 metres of  the section. 

These 37 palynological samples were described for their lith-
ologies and colours (see Suppl. Tabs. 1 and 2). Afterwards, they were 
crushed to grains of  several mm in size in order to increase sample 
surface area for acid digestion. The acid treatment was carried out by 
Rae Jones laboratory (UK) with 28% hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 60% 
hydrofluoric acid (HF) and treatment with additional HCl to dissolve 
fluorides formed by HF. The resultant residue was sieved at 10 µm, 
without ultrasonic. Permanent slides were produced by mounting the 
residue on cover slips with dilute polyvinyl alcohol as a dispersant, 
dried and subsequently mounted on a microscope slide with EPO-
TEK® 301 epoxy resin. Slides are permanently stored at the Museum 
of  Nature South Tyrol, Bozen/Bolzano.

The palynological slides were studied under a transmitted light 
microscope by counting 300 organic particles per slide for the palyno-
facies analyses. Three major categories of  organic particles were dis-
tinguished following Tyson (1993, 1995): phytoclasts, palynomorphs 
(sporomorphs, fungal spores/hyphae), and amorphous organic matter 
(AOM). Phytoclasts were further subdivided into woody tissues, cuti-
cles, thin membranes, charcoal, and opaque phytoclasts (equidimen-
sional and lath-shaped, as well as those bigger and smaller than 50 µm). 
The term charcoal is used here for microscopic charcoal found in the 
palynological assemblages; no petrographic analyses have been carried 
out. Within the group of  the sporomorphs, smooth and ornamented 
spores, monosaccate, bisaccate and asaccate pollen grains were distin-
guished. The state of  preservation of  woody tissues, cuticles, spores 
and pollen grains was noted as well (see Suppl. Fig. 1 and Suppl. Fig. 2).

For this study, several relative abundance ratios were calculated 
to elucidate stratigraphic trends (Tyson 1993, 1995) and as proxies for 
the distance of  the depositional sites from the source of  the sedimen-
tary organic matter, as proposed by Tyson & Follows (2000). These 
include the ratio of  small (<50 µm) to large (>50 µm) lath-shaped 
opaque phytoclasts; the equidimensional (equid.) to lath-shaped black 
opaque phytoclasts, and the well-preserved sporomorphs (wp) to de-
graded sporomorphs. 

In addition to the palynofacies analysis, a quantitative spo-
romorph assemblage analysis was also carried out, with the count-
ing of  at least 300 sporomorphs in order to understand whether the 
observed changes in composition of  the palynofacies are only relat-
ed to a difference in transport and taphonomic selection, or if  they 
can be attributed to external environmental and/or climate changes. 
The counted sporomorphs were assigned to their respective parent 
plants and subsequently to their ecoclimatic affinity (hygromorphic/
xeromorphic) (Tab. 2) based on literature (Marchetti et al. 2022 and 
references therein).

The comparison between the samples of  the Grissian/Gris-
siano and the Gorl sections was carried out based on the results of  a 
principal component analysis (PCA) performed on a variance-covari-
ance matrix with PAST statistical program (Hammer et al. 2001) using 
selected palynofacies categories. A Ternary plot created by R package: 
Ternary (Smith 2017) was employed to investigate the relations be-
tween the three major components of  the PCA analyses to identify 
the different depositional environments. 

For stable carbon isotope analyses, subsets of  the palyno-
logical samples were powdered and treated with 10% hydrochloric 
acid overnight to remove all carbonates. The residues were then neu-
tralized by washing with deionized water and dried at 40-60 °C in a 
ventilated oven. Between 5 and 20 mg of  the treated powder were 
then weighted in tin vessels and analyzed with a Delta V Advantage 
isotopic ratio mass spectrometer, connected to a Thermo Flash 2000 
Elemental Analyzer, at the Department of  Geosciences, University of  
Padova. The obtained raw isotopic ratios were normalized with two 
international isotopic reference materials (CH-6 and CH-7) run along 
with the samples. All isotopic values are reported with respect to the 
VPDB scale. The analytical error was evaluated by running an internal 
quality control standard along with the samples (a sucrose from C3 
plants), and resulted to be better than ±0.15‰ (1 standard deviation) 
during the period of  the analyses.

FacIes analyses 

At Grissian/Grissiano and Gorl, the sedi-
mentary rocks of  the Guntschna/Guncina Forma-
tion (FMG) are well exposed. The FMG is divided 
into a conglomeratic sandy facies (FMGa) and a 
sandy pelitic facies (FMGb) (Avanzini et al. 2007). 
The sedimentary succession is underlain by volcanic 
rocks of  the Nals/Nalles Formation (NAL) at Gris-
sian/Grissiano and by the Gargazon/Gargazzone 
Formation (IGG) and by “subvolcanic rocks” of  
the Terlan/Terlano Formation (TRL) at Gorl. At 
both sites, the sedimentary successions are overlain 
by rhyolithic volcanic rocks of  the Andrian/Andria-
no Formation (LAN).
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At Grissian/Grissiano the FMG is a >200 m 
thick fining-upward succession, starting with a 
coarse-grained conglomerate at the base that fines 
upward and grades into a sandstones-dominated 
facies, followed by fine-layered siltstones and sand-
stones, and finally into a limestones-cherts domi-
nated facies on top (see Aspmair & Krainer 1998; 
Krainer & Spötl 1998; Hartkopf-Fröder et al. 2001). 
At Gorl, the FMG is only 100 m thick and mainly 
represented by sandy facies with some conglomer-
ates at the base (Aspmair & Krainer 1998; Krainer 
& Spötl 1998; Hartkopf-Fröder et al. 2001).

Facies analysis of  the Grissian/Grissiano 
section

The lithofacies types of  the Grissian/Gris-
siano and Gorl sections are listed in Tab. 1.

At Grissian/Grissiano, the sedimentary suc-
cession starts with about 50 m of  conglomerates ly-
ing on top of  a very coarse pyroclastic breccia of  the 
San Cosma e Damiano Member of  the Nals/Nalles 
Formation (Fig. 4). The conglomerates are coarse-
grained at the base, with clasts up to several dm in 
diameter, and grade into very coarse sandstones with 
lenses and layers of  conglomerates with cm- to dm-
large clasts.

The facies is massive, poorly sorted, and 
dominantly clast-supported (lithofacies Gcm- 
clast-supported massive gravel of  Miall 1996, 
2010), subordinately matrix-supported (lithofaci-
es Gmm-matrix-supported massive gravel of  Mi-
all 1996, 2010). Upwards, approximately 80 m of  
thick-bedded sandstone beds follow. This succession 
is composed of  mostly massive to horizontally lami-
nated sandstones that are up to 3 m thick (lithofacies 
Sm-sandstones with massive or faint lamination and 
Sh-sandstones with horizontal lamination according 
to Miall (1996, 2010) with rare intercalations of  con-
glomerates dispersed in a sandy matrix.

The conglomeratic succession passes upward 
gradually to a sandy and silty interval. This facies is 
about 35 m thick, well stratified with 5 to 30 cm thick 
layers and is characterized by massive to horizontally 
laminated sandstone beds (lithofacies Sm and Sh of  
Miall 1996, 2010) alternating with thin, dark grey silt-
stone and mudstone beds that are commonly a few 
cm thick. Rare intercalations of  cross-bedded sand-
stone beds up to 1 m thick (lithofacies St-sandstones 
with trough crossbedding of  Miall 1996, 2010) and 
fine conglomerates are present too. Photos of  the 

sandy and silty lithofacies of  the Grissian/Grissiano 
section are shown in Fig. 5.

The overlaying limestone-dominated facies is 
about 7-8 m thick (Fig. 4). The most abundant lith-
ologies are laminated beds composed of  limestones 
(Lsl). These laminated beds are up to about 20 cm 
thick and interbedded with dark grey laminated silt- 
and mudstones (Fsm). A carbonate breccia bed oc-
curs in the middle of  this facies, it is up to 4 m thick 
and composed of  dm-sized clasts, embedded in a 
fine-grained matrix. According to Krainer & Spötl 
(1998), the laminated limestone beds are composed 
of  alternating thin layers of  (calcimicrobial) lami-
nites, dark micritic limestones (Lm), cherts (Ch), silt-
stones-mudstones (Fsm) and rare thin caliche crusts 
(Cac). Limestones are mostly recrystallized, rare 
laminated limestone layers display structures indicat-
ing that they are formed by freshwater cyanobacteria 
or other calcimicrobes. 

Chert layers are translucent to transparent 
and commonly contain brown organic fragments 
and well-preserved sporomorphs. Locally, abundant 
well-preserved pollen grains are embedded in the 
chert layers. The most abundant petrographic type 
of  chert is microflamboyant quartz, locally micro-
crystalline chert and megaquartz are present. Sub-
ordinately, chalcedony occurs as well (for details see 
Krainer & Spötl 1998). 

Facies analysis of  the Gorl section
At Gorl (Figs. 6, 7), the sedimentary succession 

of  the Guntschna/Guncina Formation starts with 
breccias and conglomerates that are poorly exposed 
along the road to Gorl with a thickness of  approx-
imately 30 m (“conglomeratic facies”). They direct-
ly overlie rhyodacitic ignimbrites of  the Gargazon/

Main lithofacies types 
Fluvial lithofacies types 
Code Description Interpretation 
Gcm clast-supported massive gravel pseudoplastic debris flow 
Gmm matrix-supported massive gravel plastic debris flow 
Sm sandstones, massive sheetflood, flashflood deposits 
Sh sandstones, horizontal laminations sheetflood, flashflood deposits 
Sr sandstones, ripple cross lamination current ripples 
St sandstones, trough crossbedding channel fill deposits 
Fl siltstones, mudstones, laminated waning flood deposits 
Lacustrine lithofacies types  
Fsm fine-grained sandstones, siltstones, 

mudstones, laminated 
fine-grained lacustrine deposits 

Lsl limestones, laminated lacustrine microbial mats (stromatolite) 
Lm micritic limestones lacustrine limestones, cyanobacteria 
Ch chert layers and beds lacustrine abiogenic precipitations 
Onc oncolite beds lacustrine, freshwater oncoids 
Cac caliche crust pedogenic limestones 

 

Tab. 1 - Main fluvial and lacustrine lithofacies types. Codes of  the 
fluvial facies after Miall (1996, 2010).
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Gargazzone Formation. This coarse-grained succes-
sion is poorly sorted and composed of  different types 
of  volcanic clasts that are angular to well-rounded and 

contain sandy matrix (lithofacies Gcm of  Miall 1996, 
2010; Tab. 1). Grain-size is mostly < 10 cm; individual 
clasts are up to 1 m in diameter. 

Fig. 4 - Detailed stratigraphic log 
of  the upper part of  the 
Grissian/Grissiano section 
and its position within the 
Guntschna/Guncina For-
mation (FMG). The position 
of  the samples collected for 
palynological/stable carbon 
isotope analyses is indica-
ted. For key of  colours and 
abbreviations in the overall 
section see Fig. 2. Photos of  
the main lithofacies of  the 
Grissian/Grissiano section 
are presented in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5 - Examples of  lithofacies types 
from the Grissian/Grissia-
no section. A) Outcrop of  
the sandy and silty interval 
along the Grissian/Grissia-
no creek; B) Siltstone and 
mudstone beds alternating 
with massive to horizontally 
laminated sandstone beds; 
C) Horizontally laminated 
and cross-bedded sandstone 
beds. 
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The conglomeratic facies is followed by a cov-
ered interval of  20-30 m, and then by an exposed 
sedimentary succession that is approximately 20 m 
thick and composed of  the following lithotypes (see 
also Aspmair & Krainer 1998; Krainer & Spötl 1998; 
Hartkopf-Fröder et al. 2001) (Tab. 1; Figs. 6-8):

Fine- to coarse-grained, mostly massive to 
indistinctly horizontally laminated beds of  sand-
stones up to 3-4 m thick are the dominant lithofa-
cies (lithofacies Sm and Sh of  Miall 1996, 2010; see 
Fig. 7). Less abundant are horizontally laminated, 
fine-grained sandstones (Sh), commonly interbed-
ded with thin siltstones; thickness is <50 cm, mostly 
< 30 cm. Many of  the fine-grained sandstone units 

contain abundant small plant debris. Cross-bedded 
sandstones are rare and occur in 20 to 60 cm thick 
units (lithofacies St of  Miall 1996, 2010). Pebbly 
sandstones with clasts up to 5 cm in diameter are 
present in the middle part of  the section. A few 
sandstone units display synsedimentary deforma-
tion structures.

Siltstones to muddy siltstones occur as thin 
(mostly < 10 cm) intercalations in fine-grained sand-
stones (lithofacies Fl of  Miall 1996, 2010). Many 
siltstone beds contain abundant small plant frag-
ments, rarely ostracods (Fig. 8C, 8E). Nodular silt-
stone beds up to 25 cm are present and composed 
of  calcite-cemented, partly silicified siltstones.

Fig. 6 - Detailed stratigraphic log 
of  the studied part of  the 
Gorl section and its position 
within the Guntschna/Gun-
cina Formation (FMG). The 
position of  the samples col-
lected for palynological/sta-
ble carbon isotope analyses 
(GRL) and those for facies 
analyses (GO) is indicated. 
For key of  colours and ab-
breviations in the overall 
section see Fig. 2. Photos of  
the main lithofacies of  the 
Gorl section are presented 
in Fig. 7.
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Carbonate and chert layers are up to 60 cm, 
mostly a few cm to 30 cm thick, laminated and com-
monly made of  alternating thin carbonate (often 
microbialites, Lsl) and chert layers (Ch) and lenses 
(Fig. 8A, 8B), the latter containing well preserved 
sporomorphs (Fig. 8A). Individual laminae are up to 
a few mm thick. Carbonate layers are recrystallized, 
rarely showing structures indicating the presence of  
cyanobacteria (Fig. 8D).

Thin siltstones to fine-grained sandstone lay-
ers (Fsm) are also intercalated with carbonate and 
chert layers. Individual carbonate and chert layers 
are irregular and often lense out laterally.

Oncolite layers (Onc) are up to 30 cm, mostly 
5-20 cm thick and contain oncoids up to approxi-
mately 2 cm in diameter. Oncoids are composed of  
nuclei that are mostly formed of  micritic grains, less 
commonly of  ostracod shells and siliciclastic grains 
such as volcanic quartz grains and volcanic rock 
fragments. The nuclei are surrounded by laminae 
that display radial structures. All oncoids are recrys-
tallized. Oncoids are partly fragmented. Rarely, thin 
(1 mm) microbial layers are intercalated. Individual 
oncolite beds contain micritic and pelmicritic car-
bonate grains. The matrix is a mixture of  micrite 
and siliciclastic material.

The exposed succession is covered by a pyro-
clastic layer of  about 4-5 m thickness that contains 
in the upper part fragments of  coalified stems. The 
sedimentary succession of  the Guntschna/Guncina 
Formation above the pyroclastic rock is about 30 m 
thick but poorly exposed in scattered outcrops. It 
is overlain by a more than 100 m thick horizon of  
rhyolitic lavas belonging to the Andrian/Andriano 
Formation (see Fig. 7).

PalynoFacIes analyses

Palynofacies analyses of  the Grissian/
Grissiano section

The palynofacies assemblages of  the Grissian/
Grissiano section are composed of  terrestrial parti-
cles; black opaque phytoclasts and palynomorphs 
(Figs. 9, 11: A-D; Suppl. Fig. 1). The opaque phy-
toclasts reach up to 94 % (in GR13) with the small 
opaque phytoclasts (≤ 50 µm) being the dominant 
subcategory, reaching up to 53 % of  the total parti-
cles. The sporomorphs (1.5-49 %) are mainly com-
posed of  bisaccate, monosaccate and asaccate pollen 
grains. Spores are rare (<2 %). Woody tissues and 
cuticles are also occasionally abundant (1.8-48 %) 

Fig. 7 - Examples of  the lithofacies 
types from the Gorl section. 
A) Outcrop of  the sand-
stones dominated succes-
sion overlain by lava flows 
of  the Andrian/Andriano 
Formation (cliff  on the 
top); B) Massive to horizon-
tally laminated amalgamated 
sandstone beds; C) Fine-
grained sandstones inter-
layered with siltstones and 
muddy siltstones.
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and mostly degraded (Fig. 9 and Suppl. Fig. 1). The 
AOM is a rare to common component (0-6 %). 
Charcoal fragments are almost completely absent 
in the lower part of  the succession while in the 
upper part, from GR7 onwards, they are becom-
ing more abundant (0.3-5.5%). The sporomorphs 
(mostly bisaccate pollen grains, see Suppl. Fig. 1) 
are generally well preserved (Fig. 9; Suppl. Fig. 1). 
Their abundance in the palynofacies fluctuates to-
gether with the non-opaque phytoclasts (woody tis-
sues and cuticles), relatively opposing to the black 
opaque phytoclasts. In GR7, at approximately 17 
m (Fig. 9) from the base of  the studied succession, 
the palynomorphs increase rapidly in abundance, 
reaching ~49 %, and keep relatively high values up 
to 24 m from the section base. Charcoal fragments 
show two relative peaks in abundance, respectively 
17 and 21 m above the base of  the sampled suc-
cession. The ratio small lath-shaped opaque phy-
toclasts (OP l.s. small) to large lath-shaped opaque 
phytoclasts (OP l.s. large) varies from 0 to 0.7 and 
shows relatively higher values starting from 14 m 

upwards in the section. The ratio equidimension-
al to lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts (Fig. 9) varies 
from 0.52 to 0.86 but decreases linearly, in the up-
per part of  the section, starting with sample GR7. 
The generally good preservation of  sporomorphs 
is indicated by the well-preserved (wp) to non-well-
preserved ratio, especially between 12 and 24 m, 
whereas in samples GR3, GR13, GR14, and GR15 
the preservation is moderate.

Palynofacies analyses of  the Gorl section
The palynofacies assemblages in the Gorl 

section is composed of  terrestrial organic particles. 
The major components of  the Gorl palynofaci-
es throughout the section are opaque black phy-
toclasts (~83 %), especially those < 50 µm (Figs. 
10, 11: E-H; Suppl. Fig. 2). Common to scarcely 
present (0-14 %) are the woody tissues and cuticles 
(non-opaque phytoclasts) with different states of  
preservation, whereas charcoal is rare (<1 %). Spo-
romorphs are mostly bisaccate pollen grains (Sup-
pl. Fig. 2) and trilete spores (Figs. 10, 11) that are 

Fig. 8 - Examples of  common mi-
crofacies types from the 
Gorl section as seen with 
non-polarized light (A-E) 
and polarized light (F). A) 
Thin chert layer containing 
well-preserved bisaccates 
pollen grains (centre, red 
arrows). Sample GO 86; B) 
Thin irregular chert layers 
(one indicated with white 
arrow) alternating with la-
yers containing sand-sized 
grains, mainly volcanic 
quartz (red arrows). Sample 
GO 87-3; C) Indistinctly la-
minated sediment composed 
of  silty matrix with micritic 
grains, few quartz grains and 
ostracod shells (red arrows). 
Sample GO 88d-2; D) Cya-
nobacteria (probably Rivu-
laria, red arrow) in a carbo-
nate bed. Sample GO 88b; 
E) Siltstones, indistinctly 
laminated, containing abun-
dant small organic (plant) 
debris (some indicated by 
red arrows). Sample GO 
89-1; F) Sandstone com-
posed of  monocrystalline 
quartz (thick white arrows), 
feldspars (thick red arrows), 
volcanic cherts and few vol-
canic rock fragments (yellow 
circles). Detrital grains are 
cemented by calcite. Sample 
GO 90.
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generally moderately preserved in the lower part of  
the section (GRL1-3). Their relative abundances 
fluctuate noticeably (1-47 %) within the first ca. 4 
m from the base of  the section, and are almost ab-
sent in samples GRL15b to GRL17, where opaque 
phytoclasts are dominant. The AOM is generally 
rare (< 2%) throughout the section but is almost 
absent in the middle part of  the succession. The 
ratio small lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts (OP l.s. 
small) to large lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts (OP 
l.s. large) shows higher values after the first three 
samples (from the bottom of  the section) and rela-
tively higher fluctuations between 2-4 m; within the 
remaining section variations are relatively smaller 
(Fig. 10). The ratio between equidimensional to 
lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts fluctuates noticea-
bly from 0.59 to 0.84 between 0-4 m of  the sec-
tion (GRL1-14), but gets more stable in the middle 
and upper part of  the section. The ratio well-pre-
served to non-well preserved sporomorphs indi-

cates a poor preservation throughout the section, 
especially between 7 and 7.5 m (GRL15b, GRL16, 
GRL17), while a moderate preservation has been 
observed between 2.5 and 6 m. 

QuantItatIve sPoroMorPh analysIs oF 
GrIssIan/GrIssIano and Gorl sectIons

In addition to palynofacies analyses, sporo-
morphs were identified at genus level and assigned 
to their parent plants and ecoclimatic affinity (xer-
omorphic, xeromorphic-hygromorphic, hygromor-
phic, see Tab. 2). Most abundant sporomorphs are 
shown in Suppl. Fig. 3. In the Grissian/Grissiano 
samples it was possible to count 300 sporomorphs 
per sample. Three samples from the Gorl section 
(GRL15b, GRL16, GRL17) in which the opaque 
phytoclasts reach almost 100 %, are barren with re-
gard to sporomorphs whereas sample GRL13 has 
a poor pollen content.

Fig. 9 - Stratigraphic column of  the Grissian/Grissiano section and position of  the palynological/stable carbon isotope samples. The palyno-
facies diagram shows the major components expressed in percentages. Additionally, the ratio between the lath-shaped opaque phyto-
clasts < 50 µm (= OP l.s. small) and the lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts > 50 µm (= OP l.s. large), the equid. (= equidimensional) to 
lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts ratio, the ratio between well-preserved (wp) to not well-preserved sporomorphs, and the δ13Corg are 
provided. Red line in δ13Corg column is the 3-points moving average.
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The sporomorph assemblages of  Grissian/
Grissiano and Gorl sections are composed of  the 
same taxa. Twenty-five pollen and seven spore gen-
era and species were encountered. The abundances 
of  the taxa from the Grissian/Grissiano section are 
shown in Fig. 12, and for the Gorl section in Fig. 13. 
With the exclusion of  indeterminable bisaccate pol-
len grains (Bisaccate indet., Tab. 2, Figs. 12, 13), the 
line charts in Figs. 14 and 15 summarize the changes 
of  the three ecoclimatic groups throughout the two 
studied sections. 

The ecoclimatic diagram of  the Grissian/
Grissiano section (Fig. 14) does not show pro-
nounced fluctuations. The intermediate taxa (xero-
morphic-hygromorphic), mainly corresponding to 
Peltaspermales, Corystospermales and undifferenti-
ated seed ferns (Tab. 2), dominate the assemblages 
(50-85 %) and co-variate with the xeromorphic taxa, 
mostly derived from conifers (Voltziales, Ullman-
niaceae and Utrechtiaceae). Between ~17 and ~24 
m from the base of  the studied succession, there is 

an increase of  the xeromorphic components and a 
corresponding decrease of  the intermediate taxa, 
whose line displays a general increase towards the 
upper part of  the section. The hygromorphic ele-
ments show a slight increase (see the smoothed 
values given by 3-points moving average in Fig. 14) 
around 16.5 m from the base of  the studied section.

The ecoclimatic diagram of  the Gorl section 
(Fig. 15) shows relatively larger variations within the 
first 3.5 m of  the studied succession (GRL1-GRL13). 
Within the first 0.5 m, the hygromorphic taxa dom-
inate the Gorl assemblages. These are spores from 
lycophytes and ferns (Tab. 2), plants flourishing in 
a wet habitat probably near the waterbody and ac-
cordingly closer to the depositional site than the 
xeromorphic-hygromorphic and xeromorphic veg-
etation. From 0.5 m up to ~2.7 m, the intermediate 
taxa dominate the assemblages. From GRL13 at 3.5 
m upwards, intermediate taxa decrease correspond-
ing to a single peak of  hygromorphic taxa and a gen-
eral increase of  xeromorphic elements.

Fig. 10 - Stratigraphic column of  the Gorl section with position of  the palynological/stable carbon isotope samples. The palynofacies diagram 
shows the major components expressed in percentages. Additionally, the ratio between the lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts < 50 µm (= 
OP l.s. small) and the lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts > 50 µm (= OP l.s. large), the equid. (= equidimensional) to lath-shaped opaque 
phytoclasts ratio, the ratio between well-preserved (wp) and not well-preserved sporomorphs, and the δ13Corg values are provided. Red 
line in δ13Corg column is the 3-points moving average.
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Taxa Pollen/ 
spore 

Botanical affinity Reference Ecoclimatic 
affinity 

Bisaccate indet. pollen undefined Not attributed 
cf. Cirratriradites spore lycophytes, Selaginellales hygromorphic 
cf. Florinites pollen Cordaitales hygromorphic 
cf. Granulatisporites spore ferns, Botryopteridales, Lyginopteridales Potonié 1962; Balme 1995; Looy & 

Hotton 2014 
hygromorphic 

cf. Lycopodiacites spore lycophytes, Lycopodiales hygromorphic 
Kraeuselisporites spore lycophytes, Lycopodiales, Selaginellales Kustatscher et al. 2010; Raine et al. 

2011 
hygromorphic 

cf. Lophotriletes spore lycophyte or fern hygromorphic 
Thymospora spore ferns, Marattiales  Looy & Hotton 2014 hygromorphic 
Trilete psilate 
spores 

spore lycophyte or fern hygromorphic 

Verrucosisporites spore ferns, Marattiales, in situ in Eoangiopteris goodii; 
sphenophytes, Equisetales, in situ in Bromsgrovia willsii; 
seed ferns, Zygopteridales, in situ in Corynepteris 

Taylor et al. 2009; Seyfullah et al. 2013 hygromorphic 

Gardenasporites pollen conifers, Ullmaniaceae xeromorphic 
Gigantosporites pollen conifers, Ullmaniaceae Clement-Westerhof 1974 xeromorphic 
Illinites/Jugasporites pollen conifers, Voltziales, in situ in Willsiostrobus Grauvogel-Stamm 1978; Kustatscher et 

al. 2010; Looy & Hotton 2014 
xeromorphic 

Limitisporites pollen conifers, Ullmanniaceae Balme, 1995 xeromorphic 
cf. Limitisporites pollen conifers xeromorphic 
Lueckisporites pollen conifers, Ullmanniaceae, in situ in Majonica alpina 

Clement-Westerhof 1987, but associated also with 
other conifers 

Clement-Westerhof 1974, 1987; Meyen 
1997 

xeromorphic 

Monosaccate 
degraded 

pollen conifers indet. xeromorphic 

Nuskoisporites pollen conifers, Voltziales, in situ in Ortiseia Florin 1964; 
Utrechtiaceae 

Clement-Westerhof 1987; Balme 1995; 
Poort et al.1997; Looy & Hotton 2014 

xeromorphic 

Perisaccus pollen conifers indet. xeromorphic 
Potonieisporites pollen Voltziales, Ullmanniaceae; in situ in Otovicia hypnoides; 

Rufloriaceae, Emporiaceae, Utrechtiaceae 
Balme 1995; Hernández-Castillo et al. 
2001; Rothwell et al. 2005 

xeromorphic 

Trizonaesporites 
grandis 

pollen conifers, Voltziales, in situ in Ortiseia Florin 1964; 
Utrechtiaceae 

Clement-Westerhof 1987; Balme 1995; 
Poort et al.1997; Looy & Hotton 2014 

xeromorphic 

Alisporites pollen seed ferns, Corystospermales (Pteruchus), 
Peltaspermales (e.g., Amphorispermum, Autunia conferta); 
conifers, Voltziales, Ullmanniaceae (Ullmannia), 
Voltziales (Willsiostrobus) 

Balme 1995 xeromorphic-
hygromorphic- 

cf. Costapollenites pollen uncertain xeromorphic - 
hygromorphic 

Ephedripites pollen Ginkgophyta or seed ferns, Peltaspermales xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Falcisporites pollen seed ferns, Corystospermales (Pteruchus), 
Peltaspermales (e.g., Amphorispermum, Autunia conferta); 
conifers, Voltziales, Ullmanniaceae (Ullmannia), 
Voltziales (Willsiostrobus) 

Balme 1995 xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Klausipollenites pollen seed ferns, Peltaspermales or conifers Raine et al. 2011; Mishra et al. 2017 xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Paravesicaspora pollen seed ferns, ?Callistophytacea, ?Peltaspermaceae Looy & Hotton 2014 xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Platysaccus pollen seed ferns, Peltaspermales Mishra et al. 2017 xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Striatites pollen seed ferns indet. xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Striatopodocarpites pollen seed ferns indet. xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Strotersporites pollen seed ferns indet. xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Taeniaesporites pollen seed ferns, Corystospermales Traverse 2007 xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Vesicaspora schemeli pollen seed ferns, Callistophytales, in situ in Callospermarion, 
Idanothekion; Peltaspermales 

Kerp 1988; Balme 1995; Zavialova & 
van Konijnenburg-van Cittert 2011; 
Looy & Hotton 2014 

xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Vestigisporites pollen seed ferns xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

Vittatina pollen seed ferns, Peltaspermales Balme 1995; Looy & Hotton 2014 xeromorphic-
hygromorphic 

   

Tab. 2 - Sporomorph taxa identified in Grissian/Grissiano and Gorl sections with their botanical and ecoclimatic affinities (xeromorphic, 
xeromorphic-hygromorphic and hygromorphic taxa).
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stable carbon IsotoPes

The δ13C of  organic matter (δ13Corg) in bulk 
rock samples of  the Grissian/Grissiano section 
varies between -22.8 ‰ and -20 ‰ (Figs. 9, 14). 
No clear trends were observed along the investi-
gated succession. The δ13Corg in bulk rock samples 
of  the Gorl section varies within ca. -22.9 ‰ and 
-18.6 ‰ (Figs. 10, 15), i.e., similar to that of  the 

Grissian/Grissiano section but with some excep-
tionally heavy samples. Even the heavier values, 
however, are not unusual for Permian organic 
matter or fossil plants. Lighter isotopic values of  
less than -21 ‰ seem to cluster in the middle of  
the section, but given that only a short interval of  
about 12 m could be investigated, we refrain from 
interpreting these data of  the isotopic record as a 
significant feature.

Fig. 11 - Examples of  the palynofacies 
from the Grissian/Grissiano (A-
D) and the Gorl (E-H) sections. 
Photographs were taken under 
transmitted light (A, C, E-H) and 
with ultraviolet fluorescent light 
(B, D). EF = England Finder. A) 
Five pollen grains showing diffe-
rent degrees of  preservation: a 
mostly degraded large monosac-
cate and four smaller bisaccate 
pollen grains/fragments. Sample 
GR7, EF: N55-1. B) Same view 
as in A. The difference in fluore-
scence intensity between the sac-
ci indicates the varying degree of  
preservation. The less degraded 
bisaccates display a more inten-
sive fluorescence; the degraded 
monosaccate almost shows no 
fluorescence. C) Different types 
of  phytoclasts. Red arrow: de-
graded woody tissue. Sample 
GR2, EF: J67. D) Same view 
as in C. The woody tissues and 
the black opaque phytoclasts do 
not show fluorescence. E) Small 
(<50 μm) black opaque phyto-
clasts equidimensional and lath-
shaped together with a degraded 
woody particle (indicated with 
the red arrow). Sample GRL5, 
EF: H53-2. F) Small black opa-
que phytoclasts and a slightly 
degraded cuticle (indicated by 
the red arrow). Sample GRL3, 
EF: H38. G) Large (> 50 μm) 
lath-shaped black opaque 
phytoclasts (indicated by the red 
arrow) and large (>50 μm) equi-
dimensional opaque phytoclast 
(indicated by the white arrow) 
and small (<50 μm) equidimen-
sional opaque phytoclasts. A tri-
lete spore is also visible at the up-
per right corner. Sample GRL2, 
EF: O52. H) Two trilete spores 
(indicated by the black arrows) 
and a well-preserved woody par-
ticle (indicated by the red arrow). 
Black equidimensional opaque 
phytoclasts are also present. Sam-
ple GRL1, EF: O44-2.
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dIscussIon

The sections of  Grissian/Grissiano and Gorl 
are located at an aerial distance of  approximately 
6.5 km within the megacaldera system of  the Athe-
sian Volcanic Group. Although substantial outcrops 
of  sedimentary successions are missing between 
the two studied sections due to the erosion of  the 
Etsch/Adige Valley, based on the extensive geo-

logical mappings we assume that the sections were 
deposited in the same sedimentary basin. The two 
sections cannot be stratigraphically correlated bed-
by-bed, since there is a high lateral variation in faci-
es, base and top of  each outcrop are lithologically 
different reflecting a different sedimentation setting 
and rate. Both sections are a small part of  a more or 
less extensive succession of  predominantly coarse 
conglomerates without fossils. In addition, the 

Fig. 12 - Relative percentage curves of  the pollen and spore taxa identified in the Grissian/Grissiano section. The dark red filling indicates 
the xeromorphic taxa, the green filling the xeromorphic-hygromorphic taxa (intermediate), the blue filling indicates the hygromorphic 
taxa. Bisaccate indet. cannot be classified in the three ecoclimatic categories, therefore this group is excluded from the cumulative 
diagram shown in Fig. 14.

Fig. 13 - Relative percentage curves of  the pollen and spore taxa identified in the Gorl section. The dark red filling indicates the xeromorphic 
taxa, the green filling the xeromorphic-hygromorphic taxa (intermediate), the blue filling indicates the hygromorphic taxa. In samples 
GRL15b, 16, 17 sporomorphs are very rare and are not shown in this diagram. Bisaccate indet. cannot be classified in the three ecocli-
matic categories, therefore this group is excluded from the cumulative diagram shown in Fig. 15.
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lack of  organic matter in the conglomerates does 
not permit detailed correlation of  the sections by 
stable carbon isotopes. Nonetheless, both sections 
represent the same stratigraphic record relating to 
a pause in eruptive activity, being under- and over-

lain by the same volcanic units (Avanzini et al. 2007; 
Bargossi et al. 2010).

Facies analyses
The lithofacies Gcm (clast-supported mas-

Fig. 14 - Ecoclimatic diagram of  
the Grissian/Grissiano sec-
tion showing the relative 
percentages of  the ecocli-
matic affinities of  the pa-
rent plants (xeromorphic, 
xeromorphic-hygromorphic, 
hygromorphic). Additional-
ly, the δ13Corg is also plotted. 
Red lines: 3-points moving 
average.

Fig. 15 - Ecoclimatic diagram of  the 
Gorl section showing the 
relative percentages of  the 
ecoclimatic affinities of  the 
parent plants (xeromorphic, 
xeromorphic-hygromorphic, 
hygromorphic). Additional-
ly, the δ13Corg is also plotted. 
Red lines: 3-points moving 
average.
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sive gravel) and Gmm (matrix-supported massive 
gravel) of  the conglomeratic facies are interpreted as 
pseudoplastic and plastic debris flows and form the 
architectural element SG (sediment gravity flows) 
of  Miall (1996, 2010). These debris flow deposits 
were formed in a proximal alluvial fan environment. 
Sandstones mostly belong to lithofacies Sh and Sm 
(horizontally laminated and massive sandstones) 
whereas lithofacies St and Sr (cross-bedded and rip-
ple-laminated sandstones) occur only rarely. These 
lithofacies form the architectural element LS (lami-
nated sand sheets) of  Miall (1996, 2010). Laminated 
and massive sandstones are interpreted as sheet-
flood or flashflood deposits that formed on the dis-
tal part of  alluvial fans or alluvial plains under upper 
flow-regime plane bed conditions. Lithofacies St 
and Sr are interpreted as fluvial deposits. Intercalat-
ed grain- and matrix-supported conglomerates rep-
resent distal debris flow deposits. Intercalated thin, 
commonly laminated siltstone beds (lithofacies Fl 
– laminated siltstones-mudstones – of  Miall 1996, 
2010) probably represent waning flood deposits.

Intercalated thin beds of  (calcimicrobial) 
limestones, cherts, and oncolite beds in the Gorl 
section formed in a shallow lacustrine environment, 
indicating frequent flooding of  distal alluvial fans 
and plains establishing a shallow lake. Freshwater 
oncoids occur in fluvial and lacustrine environ-
ments and are produced by cyanobacteria in asso-
ciation with green and red algae (Flügel 2010). In 
a lacustrine environment, oncoids are commonly 
concentrated in shallow, near shore settings with 
low water turbulence (Flügel 2010). Oncoids may 
be reworked during lowering of  the lake level.

The limestones-cherts dominated facies in 
the Grissian/Grissiano section indicates a stable 
lake environment. Krainer & Spötl (1998) interpret-
ed the irregular thin chert layers to have formed abi-
ogenically in a physicochemical environment similar 
to that of  modern Lake Magadi in the East African 
Rift Valley (Kenia). Precipitation of  silica occurred 
as thin gel- or putty-like layers of  hydrous Na-sili-
cates. The three-dimensionally and well-preserved 
sporomorphs in the chert layers demonstrate that 
early-diagenetic lithification of  the gel-like layers 
prevented compaction. Complex interbedding of  
limestones (including calcimicrobes), chert layers 
and thin, fine-grained siliciclastic sediments are 
probably caused by climatic fluctuations (drier and 
wetter periods) in a generally semiarid climate.

Architectural element SG (sediment gravity 
flows) represents the proximal alluvial fan facies. 
Sediment gravity flow deposits are characteristic 
on many modern alluvial fans in arid and semiarid 
regions (see Miall 1996). Basinward, the conglom-
eratic facies grades into the sandy facies represent-
ing the architectural element LS – laminated sand 
sheets, which formed by high-velocity flash floods 
on a distal alluvial fan or alluvial plain (sandflat), or 
rarely by fluvial processes.

Palynofacies and sporomorph analyses
The palynofacies assemblages of  both Gris-

sian/Grissiano and Gorl sections are mostly domi-
nated by phytoclasts and sporomorphs (Figs. 9, 10 
and Suppl. Figs. 1-2), suggesting a terrestrial origin. 
No freshwater algae such as Botryococcus were found.

There are some differences between the var-
ious samples and the two sections. To understand 
the origin of  the similarities/dissimilarities between 
the 37 samples collected in the Grissian/Grissiano 
and Gorl sections, a PCA was performed with all 
samples in relation to the 14 main palynofacies var-
iables (Fig. 16; Suppl. Tab. 3). The samples of  Gris-
sian/Grissiano and Gorl distribute in two different 
groups, mainly along the first axis (component 1) 
which explains 73.9 % of  the total samples variance 
and mainly opposes the opaque equidimensional 
phytoclasts <50 µm to the well-preserved sporo-
morphs and the non-opaque phytoclasts (woody 
tissues, cuticles, and thin membranes with differ-
ent degrees of  preservation). Most of  the Gris-
sian/Grissiano samples show very negative scores 
(<20) along this axis, apart from GR4 with -13 and 
GR3 with -0.3, and GR5, GR6, GR13, which show 
positive scores and are placed closer to the Gorl 
samples GRL 4-7, 13, 15-17, 19, characterized by 
high abundance of  opaque phytoclasts. A smaller 
part of  the variance, ~13 %, is explained by the 
second axis (component 2). It separates Grissian/
Grissiano samples GR14, GR15 and Gorl samples 
GRL3, GRL8a, GRL12, mainly relating to the dif-
ferent preservational states of  their relatively abun-
dant sporomorphs.

As the PCA (Fig. 16) and the calculated ra-
tios (Figs. 9, 10) show, the Grissian/Grissiano and 
Gorl sections differ in the amount, shape and sizes 
of  the opaque phytoclasts, in the composition and 
abundance of  non-opaque phytoclasts, in the spo-
romorph abundances and preservation (see Com-
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ponent 2 in Fig. 16). To summarize the palynofaci-
es composition and, thus, characterizing the local 
environmental conditions, a ternary plot was con-
structed (Fig. 17) according to the differences in 
the three most informative palynofacies categories: 
Abundance of  sporomorphs, large phytoclasts (in-
cluding both non-opaque and opaque phytoclasts) 
and small equidimensional opaque phytoclasts. Ter-
nary plots are a commonly used tool in palynofacies 
analysis, but most existing variants are designed for 
marine environments (Tyson 1993, 1995; Aggarwal 
2021 and references therein), although some au-
thors modified them for continental settings (e.g., 
Aggarwal 2021 and references therein).

Generally, the opaque phytoclasts can derive 
from the oxidation of  terrestrial woody materials 
during long transport in marine context, post-dep-
ositional degradation – for example due to seasonal 
changes of  water level (Tyson 1993) – or from mi-
crobial activity. The black opaque equidimension-
al particles are the densest debris (McArthur et al. 
2016). Their relatively high abundances could ei-
ther reflect proximity to terrestrial sources (Wheel-
er et al. 2020; Aggarwal 2021) or reflect an intense 
microbial activity (Aggarwal 2021, and references 
therein). For the Gorl section, where sporomorph 
preservation is moderate to poor, the relatively 
higher opaque phytoclast percentages might be due 
to their higher preservation potential under oxidiz-
ing conditions or to their preferential concentra-

tion in sandy facies (Tyson 1993). Most of  Gorl 
samples having the highest amount of  equidimen-
sional opaque phytoclasts < 50 µm (Figs. 10, 17, 
Suppl. Fig. 2) indicate a terrestrial depositional en-
vironment with relatively higher energy compared 
to Grissian/Grissiano and increased density sort-
ing (Batten & Stead 2005).

In the Grissian/Grissiano section the assem-
blages contain abundant generally well-preserved 
sporomorphs, especially bisaccates (Figs. 9, 16 and 
Suppl. Fig. 1) that indicate a low-energy, more “dis-
tal” environment (Tyson 1993, 1995) in the rela-
tively small and morphologically structured basin. 
For marine environments, Tyson & Follows (2000) 
demonstrated that the ratio of  equidimensional to 
lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts can be used as a 
proxy of  the distance between the site of  deposi-
tion and the source of  the continental sediments, 
where smaller values indicate a longer distance from 
the sediment sources. Here, this ratio was applied 
to reconstruct the distance of  the source areas in 
a continental context (Figs. 9, 10) considering also 
the different lithofacies. Although both sections 
show similar ratio values, suggesting that no major 
changes in sediment supplies might have happened 
in both sections, the range of  variation is slightly 
smaller in Gorl section than in Grissian/Grissiano 
section. In the Grissian/Grissiano section the ratio 
equidimensional to lath-shaped opaque phytoclasts 
decreases from 13 m upwards suggesting an in-

Fig. 16 - Biplot of  the principal component analysis (PCA) showing the 37 palynological samples from Grissian/Grissiano (15 black dots) and 
Gorl (22 diamonds), as well as the 14 variables (indicated by the green lines and red characters).
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creasing distance from the sediment sources.
The first three samples of  the Gorl section 

(GRL1-3) are distinct from the other GRL sam-
ples because they have high percentages in spores, 
partly degraded, from lycophytes and ferns (Tab. 2, 
Figs. 10, 13, Suppl. Fig. 2). They represent the hy-
gromorphic plants living closer to the depositional 
site than the xeromorphic-hygromorphic and xer-
omorphic parent plants of  saccate pollen. These 
samples might indicate a phase of  recolonization 
by pioneer plants (Grauvogel-Stamm & Ash 2005) 
in an environment that was previously stressed by 
the high energy related to the deposition of  con-
glomerates or a lateral change from alluvial fans to 
local depressions with wet soil and perhaps stag-
nant water close to the water body. After the first 
4 m, the constant water-demanding plants were 
replaced by the ubiquitous more drought-tolerant 
xeromorphic-hygromorphic and xeromorphic veg-
etation. 

Changes in water table levels at the Gorl site 
must have been more frequent than at the Gris-
sian/Grissiano site. At Gorl, when the water table 
was low, oxidizing conditions must have occurred. 
This is suggested from the palynofacies assem-
blages, the absence of  sporomorphs, and from the 
lithofacies (oncoids and carbonate layers).

In general, the Grissian/Grissiano paly-
nofacies assemblages suggest a more stable envi-
ronment and lower transport energy. The major 
change in the Grissian/Grissiano palynofacies as-
semblages is between 17 and 24 m (Fig. 9, Suppl. 
Fig. 1). No pronounced sedimentation changes are 
observed that could indicate alterations in the sedi-
mentary input or lake level oscillations at that time, 
but an increase in the relative percentages of  the 
xeromorphic taxa (Figs. 12, 14) suggests an expan-
sion of  these taxa near the depositional site. 

The Grissian/Grissiano palynological re-
cords reflect more the xeromorphic vegetation 
living further from the water body (Figs. 14, 17, 
18) while the Gorl site might be more influenced 
by the vegetation living closer to the water and the 
relative fluctuations of  the lake level (Figs. 13, 15, 
18). During short intervals, hygromorphic plants 
were growing close to the Gorl site representing 
a wet spot in an overall mixed forest of  xeromor-
phic taxa (such as conifers, especially Voltziales) 
and xeromorphic-hygromorphic taxa (such as seed 
ferns, e.g., Peltaspermales). Spore-rich assemblages 
are rare in the Euramerican Cisuralian, and were re-
stricted to small wet spots, while dominating sac-
cates, especially taeniate bisaccates, derived from 
xeromorphic-hygromorphic and xeromorphic par-

Fig. 17 - Ternary plot based on 
sporomorphs, small opa-
que phytoclasts (< 50 µm, 
mostly equidimensional = 
OP equid. small), and large 
phytoclasts (woody tissues, 
cuticles, opaque phytoclasts 
> 50 µm). Red triangles in-
dicate the Gorl samples (1-
19), black circles indicate the 
Grissian/Grissiano samples 
(GR1-GR15).
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ent plants were ubiquitous. Such assemblages are 
well known and have been recorded e.g., from the 
Tregiovo Basin (Forte et al. 2018b) and the Lodève 
Basin (Doubinger et al. 1987).

Stable carbon isotopes and comparison 
with palynological data

The δ13Corg of  bulk rock from Gorl and Gris-
sian/Grissiano has values between ca. -22.9 ‰ and 
-18.6 ‰, which are comparable with those of  oth-
er Cisuralian continental organic matter and plants 
(e.g., Peters-Kottig et al. 2006; Forte et al. 2018b; 
Dong et al. 2021). Within this range, variations may 
be related to a change in the carbon isotope com-
position of  atmospheric carbon, to local environ-
mental factors such as water stress, to variations 
in provenance (e.g., a different taxonomic compo-
sition of  plant fragments in the sample; or vary-
ing proportions in the type of  organic matter), or 
even to differential diagenesis. Some of  these fac-
tors may be excluded, because of  the shortness of  
the investigated succession. Given the short time 
that is represented, it is unlikely that the Permian 
δ13Corgtrends were captured here. Likewise, it is im-
probable that samples collected within a few metres 
underwent such differential burial as to determine 
differences in the diagenesis of  organic matter. It is 
instead more likely that isotopic variability in bulk 
samples represents either quick changes in the local 
environment, and/or changes in the provenance 
of  organic matter. To investigate this possibility, 

the δ13Corg of  bulk rock samples was compared to 
the palynological compositions. Little correlation 
between the isotope records and the three ecocli-
matic components (xeromorphic, xeromorphic-hy-
gromorphic and hygromorphic taxa) has been ob-
served in the Grissian/Grissiano or Gorl sections. 
Nevertheless, considering all Grissian/Grissiano 
and Gorl samples as a whole we found a weak but 
significant positive correlation (r=0.35, at p <0.05) 
between xeromorphic taxa and the δ13Corg values. 
Therefore, a small part of  the variability of  δ13Corg 
values may be explained by the ecological prefer-
ence of  the plants contributing to the organic car-
bon preserved in the sedimentary rocks.

Reconstruction of  the depositional envi-
ronments

The sedimentary successions of  Grissian/
Grissiano and Gorl belong to the Guntschna/
Guncina Formation and were deposited in the 
same sedimentary basin that was formed by a vol-
cano-tectonic collapse related to a resurgent dome 
(Morelli et al. 2012). The unit reaches its maximum 
thickness (up to 250 m) near the northern margin-
al fault running from Terlan/Terlano to Bozen/
Bolzano (Figs. 2, 3). The original size and shape 
of  the sedimentary basin can be inferred from out-
crops present on both flanks of  the Etsch/Adige 
valley. The basin was probably elongate and orient-
ed parallel to the collapse in a WNW-ESE direction 
with a minimum length of  at least 15-20 km and 

Fig. 18 - Interpretative sketch of  
the study area during the 
phase of  sedimentary de-
position in the Kungurian 
at the Grissian/Grissiano 
and Gorl sites. IGG - Gar-
gazon/Gargazzone Forma-
tion, TRL - Terlan/Terlano 
Subvolcano body, NAL 
- Nals/Nalles Formation; 
FMG - Guntschna/Guncina 
Formation.
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a maximum width of  about 6 km. The basin was 
probably subdivided into more or less communi-
cating sub-basins depending on the palaeotopogra-
phy formed by the collapse and subsequent volcan-
ic eruptions (Fig. 18).

Coarse-grained alluvial fan sediments are 
dominant at the base of  the succession and near 
the northern margin of  the basin, grading into 
fine-grained alluvial fan and sandflat sediments to-
wards the top and the centre. Lacustrine sediments 
are present only in the upper part of  the succession 
and located in the area between Terlan/Terlano 
and Grissian/Grissiano.

Sedimentation took place during a period 
without significant volcanic eruptions and under 
predominantly semiarid climatic conditions, al-
though periods with drier and wetter climate oc-
curred, as documented by the alternation of  lime-
stone and chert layers in the uppermost part of  the 
lacustrine facies at Grissian/Grissiano. 

The sedimentary successions of  both loca-
tions show a clear vertical and lateral trend from 
proximal, coarse-grained alluvial fan deposits to 
distal alluvial fan and sandflat sediments and finally 
to lacustrine deposits. The clastic sediments of  the 
Guntschna/Guncina Formation are derived most-
ly from eroded volcanic rocks of  the Gargazon/
Gargazzone Formation outcropping to the north.

The sedimentary succession of  Gorl repre-
sents a more marginal facies of  the basin, charac-
terized by a sandstone-dominated facies of  a sand-
flat environment with intercalated thin lacustrine 
deposits. These thin lacustrine sediments are com-
posed of  fine-grained siliciclastics, interbedded 
limestones formed partly by cyanobacteria (calci-
microbes) and chert layers. At Grissian/Grissiano 
the more basinal facies is exposed with a shallow 
lacustrine environment (Fig. 18) composed of  al-
ternating limestone and chert layers at the top of  
the succession that persisted over a longer period.

conclusIons

The megacaldera system of  the Athesian 
Volcanic Group (South Tyrol, N-Italy) is an out-
standing succession of  alternating volcanic and 
sedimentary rocks covering ~15 Myr of  the late 
Cisuralian. The multidisciplinary study of  lithofa-
cies, palynofacies, sporomorphs and stable carbon 

isotopes of  two sedimentary successions gives in-
sights into a complex Kungurian tropical landscape. 
The two sedimentary successions of  Grissian/
Grissiano and Gorl, located only a few kilometers 
apart, correspond to the same quiescent phase of  
the volcanic activity, which has a maximum esti-
mated duration of  approximately 2.1 million years. 
The Guntschna/Guncina Formation records the 
depositional environment inside the megacaldera: 
it was dominated by fans with predominantly sand-
stones and conglomerates evolving on top into 
subordinate lacustrine areas, probably subdivided 
into several more or less communicating basins 
with shallow water bodies influenced by the palae-
otopography.

The Gorl succession was deposited at the 
margin of  a water body located in a marginal po-
sition of  the sedimentary basin and characterized 
by high water energy. The palynological content 
near the base of  the Gorl succession (GRL1-3) 
is represented by a relatively high percentage of  
spores deriving from lycophytes and ferns. This is 
interpreted as a phase of  recolonization by pioneer 
plants, after a high-energy erosional phase, proba-
bly caused by the active volcanism or volcano-tec-
tonics, as evidenced by the deposition of  massive 
conglomerates at the base of  the sedimentary suc-
cession. The stratigraphic succession of  Grissian/
Grissiano has been deposited in the more distal 
area of  a shallow lacustrine environment with low 
energy and more stable environmental conditions. 
The difference in the organic particle assemblages 
between the two outcrops is mostly linked to the 
distance from the margin of  the lake and energy 
during the deposition of  the sediments. Grissian/
Grissiano, the section that is in a more distal posi-
tion, is less influenced by the smaller environmen-
tal disruptions that are more distinct and easier to 
observe in the more marginal succession of  Gorl.

Sporomorph assemblages show that the 
plant communities of  the megacaldera were dom-
inated by xeromorphic elements such as conifers. 
Pollen of  other gymnosperm groups, adapted to 
arid or semiarid conditions like seed ferns, are also 
very abundant. Hygromorphic elements like ly-
cophytes and ferns, on the other hand, were rare 
and distributed mainly close to the margin of  the 
lakes. A general semiarid climate with several minor 
spells of  local drier and wetter conditions is recon-
structed by the various proxies such as geochemis-
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try and palynology, in agreement with the stepwise 
aridification trend that started in the Pennsylvani-
an (e.g., Roscher & Schneider 2006; DiMichele et 
al. 2008, 2009; Bashforth et al. 2021). The climatic 
fluctuations are only observed in the marginal faci-
es of  Gorl, underscoring how sensitive these mar-
ginal lake environments were also to minor climatic 
shifts. The Grissian/Grissiano succession is more 
buffered due to its greater distance from the lake 
margin and the lower transport energy. The differ-
ences between the two successions, as well as the 
relatively stable carbon isotope record at Grissian/
Grissiano and Gorl show that the shifts observed 
in Gorl are only of  local scale.

This study shows how sensitive the terrestrial 
successions of  the Athesian Volcanic Group were 
as they recorded regional and local changes in the 
environment and climate. Future works will inte-
grate the present study with other sections in the 
megacaldera, thus extending its chronostratigraph-
ic range, by applying the same integrated approach 
to several outcropping successions distributed in 
different time intervals and geographic settings of  
the megacaldera system. This will allow us to re-
construct the development of  the depositional and 
palaeoenvironmental systems in this unique setting 
during the 15 Myr of  volcanic activity. In addition, 
the studies will contribute to the knowledge of  the 
terrestrial environments of  the Cisuralian in east-
ern equatorial Pangea, in particular their evolution 
in relation to the volcanic activity. Further consid-
erations about the impact that the super-eruptions 
of  the Athesian Volcanic Group had on the climate 
and developing ecosystems may be possible through 
comparisons with the more recent super-eruptions 
that formed the megacalderas of  Yellowstone, USA 
and Toba, Indonesia (Miller & Wark 2008).
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